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唐宋八大家之一的蘇東坡，一生任官的過程並不順利。他在朝廷當官時，

有一個老朋友請他幫忙求個小官來做，但很久都沒有消息，於是那個老朋友就

親自登門拜訪說：「請您想想辦法吧！要不然請您的弟弟蘇轍幫忙也可以…。」

蘇東坡聽了之後，請他坐下來，並且說了個故事給他聽。他說：「從前有

個人實在窮得沒辦法，於是想去盜取他人的墳墓來發一筆橫財。他連挖了幾個

墳墓，都沒有發現什麼值錢的東西。最後他看到伯夷、叔齊（註）的墳墓，當他

剛開始要挖伯夷的墳墓時，就聽到裡面有人嘆了一口氣說：『我伯夷當初已經

在首陽山餓成一把骨頭，是沒有辦法滿足你的需求的。』盜墓的人聽了之後，

只好很失望的準備開挖叔齊的墓，忽然間又聽到伯夷唉聲的說：『你還是去別

處想辦法吧！你看做哥哥的我都這個樣子了，我弟弟又會好到哪裡去呢 ?』」

那個求蘇東坡幫忙的老朋友，聽了這則故事，便哈哈大笑的離去了。

註：伯夷、叔齊為兩兄弟，是商朝末年的人，周武王滅了商朝後，因為他們二人不肯吃周

朝的糧食，就隱居在首陽山活活餓死。

蘇東坡的妙喻

小啟示

「請託關說」是古代官場文化的一種陋習，蘇東坡雖然為人正

直，但也難以避免這種情形發生，而他巧妙的運用智慧化解了這

場尷尬，值得後人效法啊！

Su Dongpo(A.D.1037-1101) was one of the eight prose masters of the Tang 
and Song Dynasties. He was not successful in his career during his lifetime. 
When he was working for the government, an old friend pleaded him to help with 
applying for a minor functionary post, but after a long time, he did not receive any 
reply. So, his old friend visited him personally and said, “Please do something! Or 
else, perhaps your younger brother Su Zhe could help … ”

Dongpo asked him to sit down and told him a story. He said, “Long time 
ago, there was a man who was so poor that he decided to steal the graves for 
money. He did not find anything valuable after digging several graves. Finally, 
he came up with the graves of Bo Yi and Shu Chi1. When he was about to dig 
out Bo Yi’s grave, he heard someone sighing inside, “I was hungry to death at 
Shouyang Mountain and won’t be able to satisfy your need.” Upon hearing this, 
the gravedigger was very disappointed and turned to the grave of Shu Chi and 
again he heard Bo Yi sighing, “Go somewhere else! You see, I am the elder 
brother, how could my younger brother be any better?” Su’s friend then laughed 
out loudly and left.

Note 1: Bo Yi and Shu Chi were brothers in the late Shang Dynasty(1675-1046 B.C.). 
After King Wu of the Zhou Dynasty devastated Shang Dynasty, both starved to death at 
Shouyang Mountain due to their refusal to Zhou’s food.

Dongpo’s Tale to Refuse Lobby

Moral of the Story

The lobby was a bad habit in the ancient bureaucracy. 
Despite Dongpo was honest, such things were hard to be 
prevented but he solved it wisely and his example is worth 
for learning.




